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Counters; Electronics
The 3 Cin t i 11 a t i on co un t e r VIa3 ()f con v en t 1 oJ1L":ll des 1gn c onsisting of a one inch by 1 1/:2 inch diameter NaI (Tl) cr'ystal~~d a DuMont 629~photomultiplier pacJ{a8ed
in an alumtnum housing and protected by D.magnetic 3hielding and lead shield.
Under standard operatIng' conditions, the photopeak of the Cs137 o.~6
Mev gamma ray was observed with 8~~resolution..
The gas counter was a continoU3 flow type employinga!jO % argon-1O % carbon-dioxide mlxture~It was operated in the proportional region and used to detect electrons.
Energy determinations were made by absorption studies.
A two-pen, three-speed BruGh Co. recorder was used to record the data. Pula8 s from the BCin ti 11a t ion COl.L."1.ter, amplified by a standard UniversIty of California Radiation Laboratory non-overloadinG linear amplifier, were placed into a scaler co:nnected to one pen of the recor"-ler.
The othel"1pen was used to record either the pulses from the gas counter followed by a preamplifier, 1inear alnpllfierand 8!:~;l.ler, or the pulses fr0m a second outI..::t:.t of the scintillation counter linear amp- Decay curves simultaneously recorded of the differential and in t e gr H1 coun t 1n g rat e.3 Vier~3 r~3:3c: 1-:1edaD (:1the com po n B n t~) we r e extrapolat",d.
to the tIme at end e,fbumbardment. Tho ratio of \ c:: However, the internal consistencybt;+,'Nuc~n different runs under varying conditioDS indicates that they are not more than' a fO\"I percent"
In the fou.rth C01UTIln, listing Lilt; observed gamma ray energies, The last collli~of Table I 
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The valu.es of the ratio Oexp/Oc are small at [ill eDf?!'gies, the experimental
The total inelastic scat- it is asslgned to AUJID produced oy the reactions Pt~~~~PJ2n)
.. 9~~9 C::-l for is would be the ;:~~;~{~::';;r~;,t~e~;",,~~t~~~i~;9ff~5S). '.In'the prti;:r~ntw6~k "pb.20 1m was 'observed to decay with'a.,'bOar ' se'cond ha~Lf-llfe.~emi ttlng' a 0~65 Mev gamma with Clk = o.75 + 0.25,.
'This. ,is' in, best, agr~efuent"~ith the theor,etical' value for an M4" transltton.,13' ,"Hopkihs:23 :r''epo:r,ted' a 56, s,econds. half-life and' 0.6,?-,' 0.42'"And "~O;'25:)JIev' gaw.ma raysa More recently his work has 25.,~T. Varma), ' ,Phys. H~v.21t, 1688 ' ,Phys. H~v.21t, (1954 . 1. l't) 
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